
AVINYÓ
The Esteve Nadal family of Avinyonet del Penedès produces the Avinyó brand. The winery is located 
at their home “Can Fontanals” in the heart of the Penedès region of Barcelona.

The patriarch, Joan Esteve, planted vines of Parellada, Xarel-lo and Macabeu 50 years ago so that he 
could have sparkling wine for himself and his friends. Today, his three sons and daughter carry on 
the tradition of Avinyó. 

New projects at the winery are plentiful as the family recently acquired a three-hectare vineyard 
located on a high elevation site in the heart of the Alt Penedès region. The vineyards were recently 
planted with Petit Grain Muscat. These grapes are being utilized in the blend for their traditional 
summertime white wine - Petillant.

On the label, there is an inscription in Catalan representing the philosophy of the family. The 
inscription roughly translates into the following: “From the must of the flower (the free run juice) 
and with the rigor of a work well crafted.” 

continued...



Avinyó Cava Brut Reserva
D.O. Penedès

Vintage: 2012

Tasting Notes: The complex bouquet 
evokes fresh tangerine, pear and pungent 
flowers. Spicy and sharply focused, with 
bitter pear skin and citrus pith flavors 
becoming weighty and broad in the 
mid-palate. Closes sappy and quite long, 
with echoing floral and citrus notes.

Press & Ratings: 90 Points, Vinous

Avinyó Cava Brut Nature
D.O. Penedès

Vintage: 2011

Tasting Notes: Energetic citrus and 
orchard fruits, mineral tones and floral 
complexity. The expansive palate shows 
sappy pear and orange zest flavors with 
good cut and spicy lift. Finishes long 
with mineral and candied ginger notes.

Press & Ratings: 91 Points, Vinous

Avinyó Cava Rose
D.O. Penedès

Vintage: 2014

Tasting Notes: Deeply-perfumed nose of 
ripe tangerine and raspberry, lifted by fresh 
rose petals. Silky and open-knit with juicy 
red berry and orange flavors that tighten up 
very slowly toward the back of the palate. 
The finish is fleshy, seamless and concen-
trated, but lithe, too. The marriage of power 
and delicacy here is pretty seductive.

Press & Ratings: 91 Points, Vinous

Avinyó Cava Blanc de Noirs Reserva
D.O. Penedès

Vintage: 2012

Tasting Notes: Energetic citrus and 
orchard fruits, mineral subtones and 
floral complexity. The dry, fleshy and 
expansive palate shows sappy pear and 
orange zest flavors with very good cut 
and spicy lift. Finishes long with echoing 
mineral and candied ginger notes.

Press & Ratings: 92 Points, Vinous

Avinyó Cava Gran Reserva
Selecció La Ticota

D.O. Penedès

Vintage: NV

Tasting Notes: Aromas of fresh orchard 
fruits and lemon curd are complicated 
by suggestions of anise, chalk and honey.  
Dry and precise but deep, offering 
intense, impressively deep citrus fruit 
flavors.  Finishes vibrant and long, with 
lingering spiciness and smokiness. 

Avinyó Petillant
D.O. Penedès

Vintage: 2015

Tasting Notes: Petillant is a vi d’agulla, 
the Catalan name for prickly wine.Bright 
honeysuckle and almond on the nose. 
Bracingly dry on the palate, with flavors 
of lemon peel and a faint brininess. Pairs 
well with grilled fish, squid, garlic, white 
beans, olive oil, tomatoes.


